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II iu the farmers of $780,000. In the

S same year the farmers of the state

if owned 119,000 horses, valued at $8,--

449,000, and 3,000 mules worth an

B average price of $61 per head, or

f $183,000. These same farmers own- -

i cd 79,000 cows, which furnished for

U 52 creameries, 2 condcnscrics and

K about 25 cheese factories.

13 The luxuriant bunch grass ranges

R were being grazed by 324,000 head of

i cattle and nearly three million sheep

which, together represented a value

, of $17,000,000.

The washed and unwashed wool

clip of that year amounted to 13,- -

S, 902,500 pounds and when marketed

scoured wool produced an income(as $1,767,715.

h To feed these immense herds of
live stock during the snowy winter

' months 355,000 acres of the fertile
valleys of the state produced 74G,-- f

4 000 tons of hay worth $5,222,000 or
I at the rate of $14.71 per acre.

J Ever since the first settlers came
to Utah, fruit has been grown, and

1( with the continually increasing popu- -

m lation the state is becoming one of

It the important fruit producing sect- -

Mi ions of the West. Fruit has been

.shinned out of the state for several
K years and the quality is such that ;t

! has gained, --an excellent reputation in
W. the market centers of the country

Within the last few years, however,
ft there has been a great awakening
W among the fruit growers of the state
I and there is a corresponding growth

I in the interest that is being taken
by them in the increase of the in

u dustry. Last year more than a half
0 million fruit trees were set out upon

l the well irrigated lands of the state,
1 and fruit growers of experience from
I other states are coming into Utah
jj and investing in fruit lands. New
! districts suitable for fruit productio'n
; are being opened up each year. Near

Green River, on the eastern edge of

the state where the Denver & Rio
Grand railroad enters Utah, is a dis
trict which gives promise of rivaling
in peach production the long famous
section at Grand Junction, Colorado.I At Price, another large area of fruit
land has just been recralmcd by irrr-gatio- n.

In the great valley of the
Bear River there arc increasing
thousands of acres of apples and
reaches, while Cache Valley Coasts

that of one of its many thrifty young
apple orchards covers 350 acres. A

(Continued on page 15.)
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RlDIKNOABlinYll I
rjTjy X TO statement which might be made In type It may be that you do not need a binder T! 1 14 M

Wrmfm i could be more convincing proof o the but in all probability you need a harvesting JjJflM fl
SSSmSm superiority of the harvesting machines machine of some kind mower, hay rake, or H

International line than is the hay tedder. If so, you should choose from HH H
of these machines. one of the six leading lines of harvesting ma- - BSi H

the real test of a harvesting chines. The mowers and rakes are just as KYl M
only test that tells Is actual standard as tho binders. HAl H

f Y0U Dllv your machine from one of tho Vf H
half century more than two sIx lending lines there will be no necessity for M M M

makes of harvesters have vou t0 stav awakc at n!Kht worrying about MfM H
test. . how vou ar0 SoinS t0 Set through your har- - KmI H
the machines that have stood v ' sHT II sH

Whcn vou buv ft mUine Y wM llk H Hdependable, year in and
t0 bc sure that tho PrucPl0 of construction is H Mthat today are known
correct, that the materials aro high grade and M JSk H
that tho workmanship is skilled for these aro Mftu H
the things that determine the quality of tho Kjff HMcCormick Osborne maci,nc Kh B

Milwaukee Piano Tile imrvcsting machine question is not a Wfifffl M
small matter. If you make a mistake iu the Elfl H

of these machines is not duo harvest field It is going to bo costly. The VM H
ripening grain will not wait while you are B H

one thing only that the men skirmishing over the country to find some ex-- H H
built these machines, aud the tra part that is needed to repair a broken H H
up their work when they were down, machine. If you buy ono of theso H H
made machines that wero right imrvcsting machines you will evade such M

have always brought in tho troubles. In case of an nccident you can get H H
all conditions in tho quickest nil tho repairs you want from n nearby Inter- - H 'B

labor on the part of man and national dealer, who always carries a full sup- - 1 ); B
the least trouble and delay ply in stock. H M

If you are in need of a harvesting machine, H M
1comprisingtthc 1009 McCormick, Dcering, it will pay you to look into the merits of these H M

Milwaukee and Piano well known lines. H M
are more popular than For a full-valu- e harvest you must have a H M

they are better than ever dependable machine in dependable condition. H M
Get ready now while there is time. When H M

because they have been ira- - the grain is ripe will bo too late. M H
time to time in every detail of We urgo upon you tho importance of de- - H M

it has been fouud that elding this matter now, because if you put it H M
could be made. These off until a more convenient time, the chances H M
to work successfully under are that you will never give the subject proper H M

found in the harvest attention. You no doubt think there is plenty H M
grain is down and tangled the of time, but tho harvest season will bo upon H M

can be so adjusted that all you tho first thing you know. Therefore con- - H M
be cut and bound much the sider this harvesting machine question now H M

it is standing straight. while you have tho time to give it proper study. H H
of these well known Write for any information that you may need H

to you mate awto decision . Hgroat care b exercised both
of materials and in construe- - machine you want. If you do not know tho M

bearings are easily accessible so dealer nearest to you, ask us. H H
have no difficulty in owing tho From the International dealer you can get M
and giving the machine the at- - ggttJd !tinAZJ, '

it should have in order that tho piano, Champion, Milwaukee, Osborne or In- - B
success may attend its work & ternational. H H
harvest season. Every pre- - Get your catalogue now and place your H H
to furnish you with a machine "nonvenlent to see an International H

depend upon during tho busy Agent, write nearest branch house for H
delayn cost money. particulars. jB H

HOUSES: Denver. Colo.; Helena. MonUnat Portland, Ore. Spokane.Wasb.; jH H
Salt Lake City, Utah; San FrancUco, Cal. rt M

tKMtB INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A, JIIHB
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